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LESSON NOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIBS IN TUE KINGS AND PROPHIETS.

B.C. 892.] LESSON I. [Oct. 4.

ELISiA AT DOTHAN.

9 Aings 6. 8-2.3. Commit Io mem. vs. 15-17.
GoLDEN TEXT.

Fear net.: for they thet bo with us are
more tlin tfey that bo with them.-2 Kinge
8. 16.

CENTRAL TRUT.

The Chriatian bas a multitude of unseen
defenders from evil.

DAILY READINos.

M. 2 Kinga 6. 1-23. Th. 2 Chron 32. 1.22.
T. Ps. 139. 1-24. F. Matt. 26. 47-54.
W. Ps. 91. 1.16. Sa. Rom. 8. 31.39.

Su. Ram. 10. 9-21.

TusE.-Probably about B.C. 892.

PLACE.-Samaria, the capital of Israol;
and Dothan, a small city twolve miles north
of Samaria

RULER.-Jehoshaphat and Jeloram,
kings of Judah ; Jehoram king of Israel;
Benhadad Il., king of Syrie.

LNTRonuOrIoN.-We now take up the
history of Ehlsha whero we left it in the lest
quarter. After healing Naaman, the Syrian
goneral, Elisha worked a miracle for one of
the sons of the prophets (2!Kings 6. 1.18,)
an, thon follow the avents of to-day's lesson.

HELPs ovER HARD PLoA.-S. King of
Syria-Benhadad IL Warred-Sent roving
bands for plunder, and perhaps te subdue.
Camp-Or embuscade. 10. Thme kinmg sent--
To sece if the prophot knew and was correct
in hie warning. 11. Sore troubled-Heb.,
was in a tempest of angor. 13. Dothan-
A amall city twolvo miles north cf Samaria.
Hore Joseph was sold te go into Egypt (Gen.
37. 17.) 14. À great hot-A large and of
foot-soldiers. 16. They that be with us are
more, etc.-God was with them, and In.
numerable anols, and ail the forces of
nature. 17. £ hM mountain wasfuU of horses
and chariots of fire-The mountain was the
bill on which Dothan was situated. The
Syrianswere on the surrounding hills. The
space between thon and Elijali was filled
with the unseen defonders. The chariots of
fire were symbols of the angels and spiritual
beings and secret forces of nature, which are
always around God's people. 18. When
they-The Syriens. S-note them with blind.
nes-The word means, net complote blind-
nees, but a dazed and bewildered vision, that
could not see things as they are. Elijah
could net lead a host'of totelly bliud people
turoîro miles. 10. Thmis is net the way-
Dothan was not Elisha's city. Ho led them
te his own borne, Samaria, twelve mi'es
avrey. 21. Smile them-Kill them. 22.
Seti read and warer-Change the enemies to
friends. Learn a botter way of treating
enemies. 23. The treatmnent is hore shown
to have been successful.

Sos rJrFoiSPEaIALREPoRTd.-Elisha.-
Jehoram.-God knowingour secretthouights.
-£ho Christian's defenders.-Bible proof of

angels and slirits being continually around
us-The blinduess of the Syrians.-Elisha'e
treatment of them.-The true treatment ci

enemies. QUESTIONS.

lNTRODUCTORY.-Vhat work did Elish.,

do in ourlastregularlesson? Whatmiraclk
did ho noxt perform? (2 Kings 0. 1.7<
Hou long before Christ did Elishe lire

SUBJEoT: THE DEFENDERS OF GoD'S
PEOPLE.

I. THE ISRAELITES ATTAcKED (v. S).-
Who made war against Israel? lu tric
direction was Syria rom letreel a theri
any natural bound aryb otweenh Wha
might have been the objecte of this rar

12. DEFENDED BY GoD'S P I msET (vs. 8
12).-Who was bing of lerael at this tiine
What kind of a king was ho? (2 Kinga 3
1.3 Whet did Elisha do for him in thi

w. Wby did ha do so mueh for 'such

bing? What did the king*of Syria thin'

about itL How could E!isha knoi wha
Ias in the heart of others ? Dees God knoi

Our inmost thoughts? (Ps. 139. 1.4, 7-11

Prov. 15. 3;, Heb. 4. 13.) What influene

ehould this fact have upon us ? Wheni la i
e comfort 1

III. TUE ASSAULT'ON ELIsH1A (vs. 13, 14
-Wbeat did the king of Syria do next

Whtere is Elisha's hmoe ? (2 Kings 6. 24

3) Wherwa sho et this time? Howft

32) WDothanrem Sainaria? Whom didtl,

king end te capture Elisha ?

IV. ELisiÂ8s DEFEENDERS (va. 15-17).-
What did Elishea'n servant learn In the
morning'e How did ho feel? rHow did
Elisha calm his fears? How doos faith
drive away foar? Whpt did (lad show tho
servant of Elisha Wat like tbis was true
of Christ? (Matt. 26. 53 ) Of what were
tho herses and chariots of lire e symbol 1
Are ange and spiritual boinge around un
(IIeb. 1. 141;12. 22; Po, 01. 11 Matt. 18.
10; Luke M. 22.) Wlat other unseen
defeudors have ire? (Ps. 48. 1 ; 'Matt. 28.
20; John 15. 16, 23 ) Are the secret powers
cf nature on the side cf the Christian?
(Rom. 8. 28.) What lessons can we learn
from these facts i

V. TîE VIcreoRY O PEAuE (vs. 18-23. 1-
What did Elisha do to this army? Was the
blindnps total? Whore did ho lead thomn?
How far was it ? What did the king pro-
pose ? How did Elîsha have then trcated ?
Whet was tho gaod reault cf this policy 1
How should e treat our enemies? (Matt.
5. 43.48; Rom. 12, 20, 21.) Why in this a
Wise as well as a pious policyj

PRATIOAL SUooESTIONS.

1. God knows our overy secret thought
and feeling.

2. It is vain to fight against God.
3. Tho lack of faith leads te fear.
4. The Christian has countless unseen

defendors,-(1) God himselt, (2) the ever-
present Jesus, (3) the Comforter. (4) minis-
tering angels, (5) the forces of nature.

5. Pray God for insight.
6. If thino eneny hunger, feed him; if ho

thirst, give him drink; or ln se doing thou
shalt heap coals of fire on bis bead.

REvIEw ExEioISE. (For the whole School
in concert.)

1. How was Jehoram, king of IBrael, de•
fonded against the attacke of the Syrians?
ANS. By the prophet Elisha revealing their
plans. 2. What did the king of Syria do?
ANS. Ho surrounded Elisha in Dothan with
an army. 3. How was Elisha defended1
ANS. By a multitude of invisible heavenly
beings. 4. What became of the Syrian
army? As. They were blinded, and Elfisha
led them as captives te the king of Issael in
Samaria. 5. What was done te theni there?
ANS. Theyworetreated well, and sent home;
and this ended the war.

B.C. 891.] LESSON II. [Oct. 11.
TUE FAMINE 1N SA IUA.

2 Kings 7. 1.17. Commit Io mm. v. 1-li..

GoLDEN TExT.
The things whieL are impossible with mon

arc possible with God.-Luk e 18. 27.

CENTItAL TRUTH.

God fulfils his promises.
DAILY READINoS.

AI. 2 Kiugs 6. 24-33. Th. Job 18. 5-21.
T. 2 Kings 7. 1.20. P. Ps. 78. 10.33.
IV. 2 Kings 8. 1.29. Sa. Ps. 78. 42.64.

Su. Luke 18. 18.27.
TIME.-About B.C. 891.
>LACI.-Samaria, the capital of lerael.

RUI.is.-Jehoram, son of Jehoshaphat.
king of Judah ; Jehoram, son of Ahab, king
of Israel; Benhadad Il., king of Syrim.

CiReumsTANces. - The peace between
Isre and yria with whicb aur lest lessois
closes, was not of long duration. In a yeear
or two the Syrians made another invasion
of Israeol. Benhadad came with a greât
army and besieged Samaria.

TnU FA Nx.-The -loge was unexpected
and the city unprepared, so that ore long
the citizens wero on the verge of starvation.
So severe was the famine that an ats's lead
was sold as high as 80 shekels ($44.00,) and
nothers ate their own children. (2 Kingi
6. 24.33.)

TUE TRIAL OF FAITH.-A.sd yet Elisha'
God, who had wrought so many miracle
through' him, did net interfere ta save
How this muet have tried even the faith o
Elisha, much moro that of the king an
people. The famive was, no doubt, oi
account of the sins of the people, and woul
continue till it had wroughit in thon i
botter and more iepentant disposition. A
length theo king threatened to kil Elisha
pro ably becauso ho had promised bol:

i whch had not yet come. Here, again
Elisa's faith was tried. Tho lesson be in

i with Elisba's reply ta this threat. h
relief was about te cone.
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HOME AND SOHOOL.

SUNDAY SOHOOL

REWARD BOOKS.i
Neatly Bound in Cloth and Illustrated

~1
H ELPS OVER HARD PLAOEs.-1. A4 meaure

-A seah,-a peck and a half. Nhekel-55
cents Gate ofSamaria-Thoeusualmarket.
plae. 3. Four leprous men-Mon with the
Ioprosy, forbidden to enter the city, but
living just outsido the gatos, te bog cf thoso
who passedl through. 4 Faliittino--Fal1
into the hands of. 5. Ultermost part of the
camp-Tho outormost, that nenrest tho Itye
G. The Higlites-Dcscondants of lloth, son
cf Canaan. Thoy woe from the North, as
the Egyptians fromt tho Soutb. 10. The
porier-The guard, conelating o a number
cf mon. 14. Tu'o chariot hosses-iwo
chariot tcams; twe chariots, with their
horsos and mcen. 15. fTnio jordan-Which
muet bc crossed to reach Syria. 17. Charge
of the gate-Probably ta collect taxes on
what the people brought in from the Syrian
camp. Trode upon him-Purposely, in in-
dignation at his work.

SUDJECTS FoI% SPECIAL REPoRT..-Tho
war with Syria.-The famine,-Tho trial of
Elisha's faith.-Tho promised abundanc.-
The four leprs-The cause of the Syriens'
flight.-The fulfilment of the promise.-Tho
fate of unbelief.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUOTORY.-What was the state of

affairs botweon Israol and Syria at the
close of our last lesson ? Who was king of
Isrel i Who of Syria? How long did this
poace lest?

SUBJEOT t GoD'S PROMIsEs FULFILLED.

I. TUHE FAMINE IN SAMARIA.-Where was
Samaria Wio besiegd it? What is said
of the severity of the famine' (2 Kings 6.
24.-29.)

IL. TUE TRIAL or FAITH.-Why ,was this
famine allowed to bo se terrible, ince God
had often helped the people bofore ? (Dent.
28. 47, 48. 52, 53, 58.) Hlow would it try
the faith ci the king and the people? low
did it try the faitb of Elsha ? What did
tho king propose to do t. Elisha? (2 Kings
6. 30-33.) Why was this another trial of
Elisha's faith.

III. THE PRoMIsE oF RELIEF (vs. 1, 2).-
What did Elisha have from God ? How
soon would the relief come ? How much
was a "mensure?" The value of a shekel?
What did the king's officer say as te the
impossibility of this? Can God reliovo our
wants when relief sooms ta us impossible?

IV. TUE PRoMIsE FULPILLED (vs. 3-6).-
In what strange way was this promise fuI.
filled i Why wero these lopers at the gate
of tho city? Whydid theygo to tho Syrian
camp? Meaning of utermost part of the
camp? Why had the Syrians fled? Was
this a miraclei Wby did thoy bcave their
camp witb horses tied, etc. ? What did tho
ing think when he beard the report of the

leers ? What course did ho take? Was it
wisoi What was the result? How would
the fulfilment of Elisha's promise tend ta
make the people return to God? tlow
would it increase their faith ?

V. TUE FATE oF UNBELIEF (v. 17).-What
man had re!used te believe Eiisha ? Wbat
had Elisha said ta him? Iow was this fui.
filled? What was his duty at the gate?
Why did the people tread him to death'
What is unbelief? Whyisitwrong? How
will it be punished ?

PRAIrXOAL SuGGESTIoNs.
1. God tries the faith of his children.
2. Do not op pose the preachors cf r' it.

ournss, but tbe sins which makn their
words ncceosry.

3. Net the doubt that explores, but the
imbelief that mocks and disobeys, i pun.
ished.

4. God can supply his people's want in
unexpected ways.

5. God's word 'secver fails, neither of
promise nor of threat.

Rvyzw ExERoisE. (For the whole School
in concert.)

s 6. Who soon besieged Samaria? ANS.
. The Syrians, under king Benhadad. 7.
f What was the result of the siege? ANS. A
d: terrible famine. 8. Whttt did the king do l
n ANS e threatened E!isha with deatli for
1; not bringihg relief from God. 9. What did
a' Elisha promise ? ANS. That God' would
t make food abundant within one day. 10.
;' How was it fulfilled? Tho Syriian t oughl
p they beard la the night the souna ci
, approaching armies, and they lied in a panie
s 11. What befell the man that mocked
e Elisha in unbolief? ANS. The.poplo trod

him te death et the gate of the city.

DAILY TEXT-aOOKS.
Price 46 Cents Bach,.

interleeved u'lth Note.patper. Wlth Car-
inre Borders round the Pages. Royal

18mo, cloth antique.

Daily Help in the Way of Holiness. By the
Rev. John Dwyer.

finp b the Way. A Daily Monitor, ly
A.M F., Author of "Bible Echoos," &o,
With Introduction by the Rev. Charles
Bullock, Rector of St. Nicholas, Worcester.

Light by the Way. A Dally Scripture Text
Book for Little Childron. By U. L.,
Author of "Hymns from the Laud of
Lutlier," &o.

Tho Souvenir. A Daily Text-Book. Edited
by H. L. L.

The Birth-Day Record. A Deily Remem
brancer. By H. L. L.

Daily Thoughts. A Toxt-Book from the
Psalms.

Paront's Text-Book for Young Children.

Tho pages of all the volumes of this series
of text-books are interleaved with ruled
writing.paper, on which memorable events
attached to particular days may be recorded.

Price 50 Cents Each.
Interleaved with Note-papor. With Car.

nine Borders round the Pages. 32no,gilt cages.

The Chaplot of Flowers.
Daily Manna for Christian Pilgrins.
.Daily Self-Examination.
Green Pasturos. By the late Rev. James

Smith.
Still Waters. By tho late Rev. James Smnith,
Words in Sceson for Young Disciples.

All theso text.books are interleaved with
ruled writing-papor, upon which notes may
bh made of events te be rememberedfsuch as
birthdays or-deaths of frionds, spocial joys
or sorrows, &c. The texte selocted are of a
nature whicli would be suggested by the
title of each book.

THE CHRISTJAN HOME 8ERIES.
Price 50 Cents Each.

Bogatsk 's Golden Troeasury. Edited and
lnlarged by the lato Rev. James Smith
24mno.

Daily Bible Readings for the Lord's House
hold : Intended for the Family Circle or
tlie Closet. By the lato Rev. James
Smith. 24mno, cloth extra.

A Christian Home: How te Make, and how
te Maintain it. By the Rev. John Hall.
1). D., Now York. Post Svo, cloth extra

'Inomas Chahners: His Life and its Lessons
By the Rev N. L. Walkor, Author of
"Robert Buchanan: An Ecclesiastical
Bilography." Post Svo.

BEAUTIFUL PRESENTATION
VOLUMES.

Price 50 Cents Each.
Abido with Me. By Henry Francis Lyte

With Fifteen'Illustrations; and a Neioe
rial Sketch of the Author by H. L. L
Printed in Two Coleurs. Foolscap Svo
clth extra.

IN SAME STYLE AS " AIDE wIrTI3

The Des§igns by Clark Stanton, A.R.SA.
and other Eminont Artiste.

Nearer, My God, te Thee. Tho Favourite
lymn by Saraw Flower Adams. With

Filteen Illustrations; and a Meoînrial
Sketch of the Author by . L. L.

WILLIAMl BRIGGS,
78 & 80 KING STREET EAST, TORoNTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.


